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or in India. It seems to me we have here a
theory of trade, that is, we must flot trade
with people of whose morals or manners we
disapprove. I shonld like to cal] the atten-
tion of the house to a very interesting article
whicli appears in the current issue of Forcign
Affairs, cdited by Sir Norman Angeîl. Affer
a critieiszm of rnanv of the policies of Russia,
Sir -Norman Ange]] savs:

rhe e-.pc)rîmieget on tiei natel îal sie is avork-
inL. ]'bis do ýs flot mnean that tlie standard of
life is liri'hc-r in Russî;a thaniiin the w est-it is
probably a goodl dpal lower. It doecs mca.n thiat
in ni anv respects it is f ar better than the old
Rllss-iani standard, bas prospects of great imi-
prol oet aoc] most important of ali-that
the great miass of Risqi ans have corne to lie-
lieî e in it and support it. A hnndred million
peasants are ceeing tiîat land which nevcr in the
pas.t adequateiy fecd. warnied. ciothed or
..,leltered tiîcî, iuddenlv rendered. in parts of
it at lea&t. enorînously more prodluotive; aiready
liere an I tbere poîiring fortb its fruits in la
great lood. wbere originaiiy tbiere w as a feeble
aoc] intermittent trîcke. .. It is precisel ' this
bopefnlness, the bla7.ing conviction of 6aivationi
reveaiedl bY the Russian miiilions. side b 'v sido
avitl tbe pc'ssiimism cf tbe west, avhicb is per-
haps the mo.,4 important feature of the whole
situatio-n.

Had I tirne I sbould like to have quotcd
a few paragraphs from the report of the con-
forenre of the Institute cf Polities held at
Williamstown. Massachusetts, in August, 1930.
a conferenco on the interna] and external prob-
lems o-f Russia. The cbairman was Mr. jvv
Lee, who is xvell known te a]] business men in
America as an outstanding public, relations
couinsel. Tbe paper from wbich I wisbi to
quote w-as one delivered bv Colonel Huigh L.
Cooper, bond of the firm of Ilugh L. Cooper
& Company, Incorporated, which has been
engaged for the last five years in Rulssia in
putting in a great hydro-electrie plant which
w-il] cost sornewhere in the neighbourhood of
$110Ofl0O,OO0.

Mr. MacDOUGALL: W'hat wages were
paid te the men who put the plant in?

Mr. WOODSWORTII: I bave flot tbe
figures here.

Mr. MacDOUGALL: You would net mako
the statement if you had.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Ycs, I would. Col-
oniel Cooper states:

At tîte outset, lot me impress on yen that
I (Io not believe in the dogruas of comnînnism,
socialismn, fascisua, or any other "ism" opposed
to good Ainerican comanion sense-ism, or that
oinits recognition of tbe fundamiental laws of
huinan ps cbiogy.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: 1 arn sorry tu
interrupt the hon. member, but I amn informed
that his time is up.

[M.r. WocK[sworth.]

Mr. WOODSWORTH: W"ill you periti
me, Mr. Speaker, to finish the quotation?

M\r. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Certainly.

Mr. 'WOCDSM7ORTH: The article con-
tinues:

Oi thOe eontrary, I ana a firma believer iii
tbe foriii cf capitaii we bave in the United
States, iinperfect ns it is, and I beliove tbat
or Ainertean systoni cf governînient is tbe
bcst i et eonceived by muan and olfers tbe
greatest w orid bope for the advancenient of
thbe liinait race. .. tbe perform anlces cf the
w orkîuieîi bave se iniproved tîtat tiierc is nowx
ne cloublt inii m mind as te, tue eapacity of
liussian labour te be evcntîîally trained te an
effieient performance in any lineocf skiliocl
w ork that futur(- industî-ial neecîs inav require
: . . . . we e annot ignore the 15O,O00A people
1il IRussia, wh li ocnupy ene-sixtlî cf tlie w-orid*s
lcînded area and bold in tlîeir possession a
w'ealtb of sîodoe-oipod natnrai resources tii-
doubtediy greator than are te be fcunid in tbe
balance of Enrope. During the last se-en
or eigbt years more tha*n $600,000,000 of actueal
business lias been carried eut betweeu
Anierican business men and Itussia and nover
iii a single instance has a penny of graft been
suggested er given. .. Anctlier point 1 wisli
Io bring out is that the communist leaders in
Russie are for tlie miost part mon of great
intelîctual ability and that tbey practise îîbet
tbcy preach.

At six o'clock the bouse teck recess.

After Recess
The house resumed at ciglit o'clock.

Hon. CHARLES STEWART (W t
Edmronton) : Mr. Speaker. my first word w-iii
*be one of congraîtulation te the move- and
seconder of the address in reply te tbe speecb
from the throne .As my leader bas so aveul
statcd, it is no0 small. ordeal for twe young
men nexv te the proceeding1s and atmosphere
cf parliament te deliver their maiden speeches
on an occasion sncb as this. Botb hon. mem-
bers acquitted tbemselves w-ithi distinction,
and mcy only regret is that two bright yoting
men siu,ýh as these shonld 'ho fetînd on the
other sideoef the hcîîse. Having only forty
minutes in w-bich te say the fen- things tbat
one feois called upon te sav, ene rnust ef
neces-itY- spenîl but a very sb;ort time upon
tbe prelinainaries.

The speech from the thrcne was ne surprise
to hon. monabers on this side of the bouse.
Ycsterdax- my hen. leader (Mr. Mackenzie
King) di scusscd the speech at some lengt.h
and covcrcd most of the points arising ont
of the statemonts it conteins. H1e made
very plain the position of the Liberal party
with respect te the speech, as ave]] as with
respect te the performance of the government


